Estimates of secondary production by aquatic macroinvertebrates depend on a knowledge of life history characteristics. For any population, it is necessary to know something about abundance, growth, mortality, and the duration of the life cycle. The size-frequency (Hynes) method (Waters and Hokenstrom 1980; Hynes 1980 ) is often used when these parameters cannot be measured directly by following discrete cohorts. With this method, one must make assumptions about growth pattern and longevity, and additional data are needed to correct the resulting estimate for these assumptions (IIamilton 1969; Benkc 1979 ). In contrast, when reproduction is synchronous and cohorts can be identified, as in the example presented below, all these parameters may be estimated directly, and the influence of each variable on standing stock and the rate of production can be seen.
I describe here the production dynamics of some arctic Chironomus larvae with a 7-year life cycle and relatively synchronous annual recruitment of new cohorts. Cohort-specific data on growth and abundance are used to estimate both an- 
Methods
Study site -The data presented were taken from Pond J in the IBP Tundra Biome site at Barrow (71"18'N, 156"42'W) , Alaska, during the 1975 Alaska, during the , 1976 Alaska, during the , and 1977 seasons. Pond J is one of several described in detail by Hobbie (1980) . It is small (0.08 ha), shallow (25-35 cm) , and has a highly organic sediment composed mostly of peat. As the pond and its sediments are frozen down to permafrost through the arctic winter, chironomid activity is restricted to a period of about 3 months, from mid-June to mid-september. Sediment-surface temperatures during this open-water season average about 6°C but often fluctuate 5"-10°C daily and may reach 20°C on calm, sunny days.
The macrobenthic fauna of these ponds is dominated by chironomid larvae (Butler et al. 1980) . Here I present data from the fine sediments in the center of Pond J, where the fauna consists primarily of Chironomus, Procladius, and Tanytarsini larvae, and a few oligochaetes. Although Tanytarsini may equal or exceed Chironomus larvae in abundance, the latter always dominate in biomass.
Life-cycle analysis-The population is comprised of two undescribed, sibling Chironomus species with nearly identical life cycles. Both are found in the same habitat in ponds at Barrow and at Prudhoe Bay, Alaska, and can be distinguished with certainty only in the adult stage. Consequently, I treat the larvae as a single population.
Larvae were sampled by hand-coring the sediment to a depth of 10 cm using five 35.5cm2 (1975) or eight 17.4-cm2 (1976-1977) replicates. The samples were never washed through a mesh ~70 pm, so that all four instars were sampled quantitatively.
Samples were collected twice during each season: a "spring" sample soon after the thaw but before emergence of adults, and a "fall" sample as late in each season as possible.
Details of the life histories are given by Butler (1980 Butler ( , 1981 and Butler et al. (1980) . Adults of both species emerge within a period of about 3 weeks each year. Oviposition follows emergence by a few days and eggs develop and hatch within about a week. This leads to distinct size differences between year classes through much of the life cycle.
Cohort analysis was based on larval length in instars I-III and on an index of developmental maturity in instar IV, with consideration of the timing and magnitude of adult emergence. In every sample, the length-frequency distribution for larvae <9 mm long (instars I-III) showed three or four clearly disjunct size groups (Butler 1981) . As these proposed year classes often differed greatly in abundance, they could be traced easily between sampling dates. In instar IV, sexual dimorphism and individual variation resulted in a nearly continuous distribution of larval length on each date, but the wide range of sizes and the abundance of these larvae in each sample relative to the number of emerging adults indicated that more than one cohort was present. As larvae grow through this final instar, wing and leg primordia in the thoracic segments develop continuously (Wuelker and Goetz 1968) . I used the nine developmental phases defined by Wuelker and Goetz as a categorical variable to determine the relative ages of instar IV larvae in each sample. Instar IV larvae frequently showed a trimodal distribution on this axis of relative age (Butler 1981) . The presence of three slowly developing cohorts within instar IV on each date was supported by in situ growth and development studies, analysis of larval dry weight relative to sex and developmental phase, and the abundance and timing of emerging adults. Procedures used in separating and following cohorts are given by Butler (1980 Butler ( , 1981 . On each of the six dates I identified four cohorts in instars I-III and three cohorts within instar IV. Size, growth, abundance, and mortality data are thus available for 10 different cohorts over different portions of the 7-year life cycle hypothesized for each cohort.
Estimation of production-Larval dry weights were calculated from data on length by regressions determined from 38 instar IV and 21 instar III larvae collccted from Pond J, narcotized in carbonated water, measured to the nearest 0.5 mm, and dried for 24 h at 60°C. Individual larvae were then weighed on an electrobalance to the nearest 1.0 pg.
Cohort production is calculated for the interval between the spring and fall samples each year: 58, 56, and 86 days long during 1975, 1976, and 1977 (Table 1) . Production is calculated according to the increment summation method (Gillespie and Benke 1979) using P=flAW where P is production over a time interval, m is the mean density of larvae, and AW is the difference between final and initial mean larval weight. No production is calculated for cohorts showing a decrease in mean individual weight during an interval, or for those not represented on one of the two sampling dates. Production of biomass is assumed to occur at a constant rate from thaw to freeze, and the value calculated for an actual sampling interval, when normalized to a standard go-day season, is considered annual production.
Another approach is used to illustrate the pattern of production over the entire life cycle of a typical cohort of these Chironomus larvae. Size and abundance data are available for 10 different cohorts over various portions of the life cycle (Butler 1981 ) and age-specific values for larval size and abundance are summarized, using a combination of age-specific and time-specific life table techniques (Southwood 1978) , to construct a life table for a "composite cohort." Age is assigned each winter, so fall and spring values are averaged for cohorts sampled both immediately before and immediately after a given winter; single values from cohorts sampled only once (fall or spring) at a given age are also used to generate each mean value. Four independent cohorts contribute to each age-specific value of weight or abundance for the composite cohort. Cohort production is calculated algebraically from increment summation over ages l-7.
Red ts
Length-weight relationships--Newly hatched larvae are about 1 mm long and grow to about 2 mm before molting early in their second summer. Over the next year, the instar II larvae range from about 2.5 to 4.0 mm and weigh ~0.1 mg. During the 2 years in instar III, larvae grow from about 5 mm to 8-9 mm and increase in dry weight from about 0.1 mg to 0.5-0.6 mg. Newly molted instar IV larvae are about 10 mm long, and over the next 2 years they grow to around 3 mg for male larvae and as much as 5-6 mg for females. There seems to be little weight increase over the final year, but considerable prepupal development.
Separate regressions were determined for instars III and IV to maximize the fit in the larger instar, whose larvae contribute most to both standing stock and production. The instar IV relationship is ln W = 4.15 h-r L -10.06
where W is dry weight (in mg) and L is total body length (in mm). This relationship explains 93% of the variance in individual weight among the 38 instar IV larvae. The instar III relationship is 1nW = 3.07lnL -7.18 which explains 72% of the variance among the 21 larvae measured. This latter relationship is used to estimate weights for larvae in instars I and II.
Standing stoclc-Most of the total Chironomus biomass in every sample is contributed by three coexisting cohorts in instar IV (Fig. 1) . A major loss of biomass occurs when one of these cohorts emerges each year, yet another cohort soon molts from instar III to instar IV. Each cohort's contribution to total standing stock depends on its abundance and the average weight of an individual larva. Cohort abundance is much more variable than is larval size at a given age (Butler 1981) , and biomass of individual cohorts varies accordingly. Average standing stock over the 3-year period was 8.4 g dry wt. mm2 and the coefficient of variation among the six sampling dates was only 24%, reflecting relatively low variation both within each season and from year to year.
Annual production-Total annual production of Chironomus larvae ranged from 3.4 to 5.4 g dry wt. me2 over the 3 years (Table 1) . These values are higher than previously published estimates of Chironomus production in Pond J over the same years (Butler et al. 1980) , because a more realistic length-weight relationship is used here. Eight different cohorts were present within each season, but only five or six contributed significantly to annual production each year. There was no growth before emergence during the last summer, hence no production is calculated for these cohorts. Larvae also appeared to gain little or no weight over their sixth and final complete summer (Butler 1981) . The weight data in Table 1 are based on measurements of mean larval length, which showed a slight increase for only two of the three cohorts observed over their penultimate summer. Weight gain by instar I larvae between hatching and their appearance in the fall sample was not measured directly, but was probably <l pg. Even at the highest cohort abundance encountered (8,396 * rne2) th is would make a negligible contribution to total Chironomus production, hence production is not calculated for newly recruited cohorts.
Annual production by each cohort depends on its age and abundance. Larvae gained substantial weight during their fourth and fifth years when they grew from late instar III through the middle of instar IV, and highest production resulted from cohorts that showed high abundance at this stage of the life cycle. The cohort recruited in 1973 was poorly represented in Pond J throughout the study. These larvae grew normally during the 1977 sampling interval, increasing their mean individual weight by 0.82 mg, but mean cohort abundance of only 180~rn-~ resulted in production of only slightly more than 0.15 g dry wt. rnp2 during this season. The 1971 and 1972 cohorts passed through the same portion of the life cycle in 1975 and 1976 and showed similar gains in mean larval weight. However, these cohorts averaged about 1,000 larvae * rnp2 at this age, and contributed around 1 g dry wt. me2 to each year's total.
Cohort production-A life table summarizing age-specific abundance and weight data from the 10 cohorts found reflects the growth and mortality schedules a typical cohort would experience through its entire 7-year life cycle ( Table 2 ). The composite growth schedule is sigmoid, showing a rapid weight increase between years 4 and 6, followed by little or none during the final year. Mean individual weights of the four independent cohorts sampled at each age always varied less than twofold, indicating reasonable constancy to the growth pattern. The composite mortality schedule may be less realistic, as abundance at each age is a function both of mortality and of initial density at recruitment of each cohort. The wide range of abundance at each age probably indicates high variation in the latter variable. If comparable strength at recruitment is assumed for each cohort, the resulting mortality schedule suggests low survivorship until year 3, little mortality between ages 3-6 years, and finally an abrupt drop in abundance over the final year. This pattern is consistent with the expected susceptibility of different instars to invertebrate predators and parasites, known causes of larval mortality (Butler 1980) . Production by this composite cohort between ages 1 and 7 years is 4.54 g dry wt-me2. As one would expect, this is very close to 4.1 g, the average estimate of total Chironomus production each year, as seven simultaneous cohorts can produce in 1 year what a single cohort produces in 7 years. A cohort production to biomass value (P:B) of 3.6 is obtained by dividing 4.54 g by 1.25 g-the mean biomass of the composite cohort between ages l-7. Table 3 lists six other values of annual production and cohort P:B for Chironomus populations from a wide variety of habitats. Cohort P:B values average 3.6, and range only from 3.2 to 3.9 despite a wide range of annual production values and life-cycle patterns.
Discussion
In any population, the standing stock of an individual cohort will vary over the life cycle according to the cohort's growth and mortality schedules. When cohorts overlap, the resultant standing stock may show lower temporal variation than would a population consisting of a single cohort. This is the major reason for the relative constancy of total Chironomus biomass observed throughout this study.
This might be the carrying capacity for Chironomus biomass in this pond, and interactions between cohorts might maintain total standing stock below this limit through altered growth or mortality rates. I tested this hypothesis by comparing the observed variance in standing stock over the six dates with the variance expected from random combinations of seven age classes. Because the observed variance was not significantly lower than that of the random model (F-test, P < O.OOl), I reject the hypothesis that total biomass is regulated by interactions between cohorts. Also, growth and mortality rates show no indication of density dependence.
Both the seasonal and year-to-year stability of standing stock permitted by this life cycle provide a relatively dependable food resource for predators that feed on these larvae. Waterfowl are the only vertebrate predators in these ponds, and their high mobility may allow them to concentrate their feeding in ponds which have high densities of instar IV larvae. A square kilometer may contain over 100 discrete ponds, and many should have a Substantial contributions by several independent cohorts also help stabilize total annual production from fluctuations caused by low abundance of any individual cohort. Each year the two cohorts between ages 4 and 6 years contributed at least 85% of the annual Chironomus production. Individually, however, production by these six potentially dominant cohorts ranged from as low as 0.15 to as high as 3.89 g dry wtsrn-'. Because five or six cohorts contribute to each season's total, the coefficient of variation for annual production was only 27% over the 3 years. This temporal stability is particularly significant in that Chironomus larvae dominate macrobenthic production here. Two Tanytarsus species are the only other abundant detritivores in the center of Pond J, and their average annual production over the 3 years was only 8% that of Chironomus (Butler 1980 ). This population structure also influences the way in which annual production should be calculated. Gillespie and Benke (1979) have shown the algebraic equivalence of the increment summation and removal summation methods when production is calculated over the entire life cycle of a single cohort. When only a portion of a cohort's lifespan is considered, some biomass produced may be removed through mortality during the same period, while some may accumulate to be lost through future mortality and emergence. When a multicohort population with overlapping year classes is considered, the sum of biomass removals from each cohort can be taken as an estimate of annual production only if cohort stability, in terms of abundance, mortality, and biomass, can be assumed (Waters 1977) . In this example, considerable biomass produced in previous years by the 1968, 1969, and 1970 cohorts was removed by emergence and mortality during 1975 and 1976 . This removal exceeded the production of new biomass by about 65% in those 2 years, but was 34% lower than annual production in 1977.
Because such a lack of equilibrium between cohorts is probably common, the removal summation method is most appropriate when production is measured over the entire life cycle of a single cohort, or when the study period greatly exceeds the generation time. Increment summation is an appropriate method in any circumstance, as it estimates production within any interval directly without assuming biomass equilibrium.
A long life cycle and slow growth by individual cohorts need not limit the productivity of the population.
Here, average annual production is equivalent to life-cycle production of a typical cohort because high biomass is maintained by the fact that up to seven cohorts are growing simultaneously.
This situation may not always hold, as illustrated by the hemivoltine population of Chironomus anthracinus in profundal Lake Esrom in Denmark (Jonasson 1972) where behavioral interference between cohorts precludes the establishment of overlapping generations and limits annual production to a value lower than total cohort production Waters (1969) suggested that the ratio of cohort production to average biomass (P.-B) is typically in the range 2.5-5.0 for aquatic insects. Chironomus populations seem to vary over a much narrower range-about 34. Both Waters (1969 and Mathews (1970) have noted that the instantaneous growth rate equation for calculating production, P=GxB where G is the instantaneous rate of biomass production, implies that
This relationship will hold as long as growth and mortality are constant exponential functions throughout the life span (Gillespie and Benke 1979) . Waters (1969 Waters ( , 1977 and Mathews (1970) have suggested the use of G, determined from G = In max wt -ln min wt to estimate life-cycle production from mean standing stock over the cohort's lifespan. A value of G = 7.6 is obtained for the Chironomus larvae in this study, and values calculated from Chironomus minimum and maximum weights given by Jonasson (1972) and Lindegaard and Jonasson (1979) are 7.0 and 8.3-9.0. Comparison with the empirically derived Cohort P:B values in Table 3 shows that production would be overestimated roughly twofold using G values.
The reason for the discrepancy is not clear. Waters (1969) suggested that low mortality could reduce P:B relative to G, and that may be true in this example. But the other Chironomus populations in Table 3 all experience some degree of fish predation, yet all have a life-cycle P:B close to 3.6 and well below 7. Whether this is coincidental or indicative of some uniformity in Chironomus growth and mortality patterns warrants further investigation.
Annual P:B, based on annual production divided by annual mean standing stock, is potentially more useful for estimating annual production (Waters 1977 (Waters , 1979 . The relationship between cohort P:B and annual P:B depends on the life cycle, as voltinism affects annual values of both production and mean standing stock. In general, the two ratios should be similar for univoltine populations. Multivoltine populations will generate several cohorts' production in a year while mean standing stock is equal to or less than average cohort biomass (Benke 1979; Waters 1979) , thus annual P:B will be greater than cohort P:B. As noted above, annual production will not necessarily decrease when life cycles exceed 1 year if annual recruitment results in overlapping cohorts. However, the resulting accumulation of biomass will depress annual P:B relative to cohort P:B. During the 3 years of my study annual P:B values were 0.47, 0.48, and 0.52, or about one-seventh of the cohort P:B value of 3.6, as a result of an average annual standing stock (8.4 g) seven times greater than mean cohort biomass (1.2 g).
This population structure is similar to that which might be expected in a totally nonseasonal environment.
Here the duration of the life cycle (7 years) greatly exceeds the frequency of recruitment (1 year); a similar situation might also occur in a population with continuous recruitment and a very short life cycle. In both cases the age structure at any time provides an estimate of a typical cohort's life history (assuming equilibrium between recruitment and mortality). A time-specific life table can thus be constructed from the abundances of the different age classes on a single date. This is essentially the procedure used in the size-frequency method of estimating annual production (Hynes and Coleman 1968; Hamilton 1969; Hynes 1980) . IIowever, because most temperate zone populations show some degree of temporal synchronization, the entire season must be sampled so that all life-cycle stages are measured. In the size-frequency method, an average distribution of abundance over these life-cycle stages (size or age classes) is then generated to approximate the mortality schedule. Corrections must be made if the size classes used do not correspond to true age classes (Hamilton 1969; Benke 1979) . In the Pond J Chironomus population, the distribution of larvae among age classes on any date by itself provides estimates of both growth and mortality patterns over the life cycle of an "average cohort." In fact, the six independent, time-specific data sets in Table 1 can each be used to calculate lifecycle production algebraically by using increment summation. These six estimates range from 1.9-5.9 g dry wtsrn-* and average 4.2 g, very close to both the life-cycle production of 4,54 g calculated from the composite cohort and the average annual production of 4.1 g.
No method can provide a realistic es-, timate of production without a knowledge of the basic life history parameters, including patterns of mortality and growth and the duration of various lifecycle stages. Mortality can be estimated by the size-frequency technique, and growth pattern can often be assumed from size data and from experience without introducing serious errors to the production estimate (Hamilton 1969; Benke and Waide 1977) . But accurate knowledge of the duration of productive stages is critical for cohort methods and espccially for the size-frequency method (Benke 1979) . Benke also noted that data on emergence periodic@ may often be insufficient for determining the cohort production interval. This is especially true with multicohort populations where the interval between emergence periods is shorter than the length of the lifespan. In such cases, which may prove to be common in arctic, subarctic, and profunda1 populations, detailed cohort analysis is necessary to determine the duration of the life cycle. As such an analysis will usually also provide sufficient data on other life history parameters to permit estimation of production by more direct and accurate means, the size-frequency method may have limited utility in these habitats.
